
sBOYS AND GIRLSP'

* 'A I-l Woud.'want -for anythlng whlch. would umako hier6s Hle'Wlôuld.'
re.covery. speody; and effectual!-and' sa it

~Â BSINSS AN' PRATICL .YM-happened that clrcumstances'combined taA. BUSINESS, MANIS. PRACTICAI .SYM-
AN EMLOYE wno attack John at lis wéakost paint, and his

PATHIY FOR.À N EMPLOYEE WHO1PATHYFOR.unselfish*love and cars for those dépendent
HÁD ERRED.-HÂDERRD.upon hlm arase paramount ta his sense of

rlght and justice and led hlm Inta dishonor,
(By Lillie Cairns-Gibson, in Ram's Horn.')

Grief and shame were in the pretty little that hewas only making use 0f this mens
home which John and Maggie had leen ta accomplish a worthy end; but the lnw
striving for some time, by care and fru- laid its iran grasp upon bis mlsdeed and
gality, to make. their own. called It 'theft.'

No word of reproach, only- those of sor- -Pefhaps no anc felt the grief and disap-
row and regret, had met him, when with pointment of John's downfall more keenly
mortification and remorse, John-had con- than one of the younger members of the
fessed to his wife the crime of which he firm. A man who had nat growa ha7rd and
had been guilty and in which he had bee unsympathetie even amid the 'cares of life
etected.and the decitfulness of riches,' but who
'The hardest part to. bear is the thought could ses a possibility of goad wherc oth-

that you did it for my sake ' and Maggis ers, with less hcnrt, might tura away un-
buried, her face on John's shoulder as they touchcd and bave an oppartunity of 'lad-
.wept- bitter tears of regret over their mis- ing a hand' uaheeded.
fortune and disgrace. With reai sorrow this man represcntcd the

John had beea a trusted employee of a company at the trial nfter John's arrest.
wholesale jewellery concern for several AIl the tenderness of his hcart. revolted at
years, and aa suspicion of guilt painted ta the procdure and his intended prosecutian

A SHORT, TACTFUL INTÈERVIEW WITHI MAGGIE REVEALED MUCH

OF THE TRUE STATE OF AFFAIRS.

him when members of the firm became
aware of the fact that sundry articles of
value were missing from the stock, and

shortly afterwards found in a pawnshop and'
recovered.

On a fair salary, John had maintained a
comfortable home in a quiet part of the
city, where he and Maggie had been very
happy ; but sickness had come to wife and
children during the fall and winter and ex-
penses of doctor and medicines had exhaust-
ed their little pile of savings and involved
them in debt. The latter worried John
more than he would acknowledge to Mag-
gie, and after many a battle with discour-
agement and depression, he yielded to a
temptation which was constantly presented
to him in his trusted position. It would not
be difficult to appropriate some of the small
preclous things, in his daily handling, to
obtain the money he so much required for
the present needs of his suffering dear ones;
and It looked so easy to return the articles
ln the near future, and no one be really in-
jured ; and while it was not just the kind
of transaction ho would willingly have
Maggie know-about-oh ! no, he knew Mag-
gie would do without bread before she would
bave him swerve in the least from the path
of rectitude ; but ail the more these thoughts
of her determined him-that she must not

turned into an earnest and pathetic defence
of the prisoner, on the grounds of ' first of-
fonce,' and 'sfress of circumstances,'- and
ended with a plea to the judge to ' give him
another chance.'

With a severe reprimand, which was
scarcely needed to complete his feeling of
unworthiness and obligation to liis liind
friend and employer, the case was dismiss-
ed; and as Mr. Brown grasped his liand ln
forgiveness and encouragement, all John
could utter was, 'I do not deserve such
kindness.
- As he turned..to leave the scene, a fellow
prisoner whose face was scarred and seamea
and whose whole appearance was that of a
'heavy villain,' and who was awaiting his
turn for trial, said to him :-' Young man,
yours is a lucky chance*' and turning to
Mr. Brown thrust out his rough hand; and
with trembling .voice said, 'I'm a hard ofd
customer, as you can sec ; but, ah, sir, If
my first crime had, met such treatment I
wouldn't have been where I am to-day !'
And Mr. Brown, whose heart was big enough
to have sheltered all the rogues in Christen-
dom, went away pondering how best to help
this young brother who had stumbled, to a
safe and sure footing in the path of honor,
wondering how many of us, who are so
apt to,.feel the superiority of our moral

strength because we have not fallen by the
way, owe our exemption from crime Ie-
cause we have not been so sorely tempted.

Stubborn facts stared Mr. Brown in tlhe
face as he- walked and thought and asked
himself, ' What will become of John ? H5e
is out of a position. The firm will not taie
him, back. The firm cannot give him .a
recommendation for honesty. What is lie
to do ?'

Mr.. Brown was not' the kind of man who
could ask such a question without demand-
ing an answer ; and that night when the
shivering wind and sleet were driving men
to the shelter of a cczy fireside, he button-
ed his overcoat more closely about him and
hastened through the storm to the little
home where he knew two hearts were deso-
late with the blasts of discouragement and
despair.

A short, tactful interview with Maggie
revealed much of the real state of affairs.
John's overwhelming sense of degraïlation
and shame, and the realization of the fact
that he had justly forfeited his position and
the friendship of hisemployers by his mis-
conduct, and that a new start in the world
must be made a Înst the terrible odds of a
character blemishèd and a reputation sul-
lied. Neither did this friend fail to dis-
cover through the innocent 'confidence of
Maggie, the condition of their domestie af-
fairs-and without offensive questioning,
somehow knew that neither the coal-Lin nor
larder groaned with its weight of abundant
supply.

There were anxious and weary days
which lengthened into weeks before John be-
gan to see the rift in the clouds. Of course
it was not hard to guess from whom the
help came, which kept them from want and
suffering which must otherwise have been
theirs, during the .dreary days of seeking
employment ; but every new evidence of
kindness made John more desperate to be
able to prove his gratitude and sincerfty ;
and one memorable night, heartbroken and
discouraged, after repeated refusais of worR,
he had about made up his mind to end tie
bitter, bitter strife; but the thought of Mag-
gie's brave efforts to help and encourage
him a'nd the hope that one friend still trust-
ed him, kept him from the foul deed, and
as with a dejected air he entered his home,
the little voman handed him a letter wliich
broke the spell and put a bit of heart in
him once more.

*This must be Mr. Brown's work !' said
John, and the morning proved it true.

Mr. Brown had indeed been indefatigable
in his efforts to secure a suitable position
for"John, which had at last been rewarded ;
and as ho entered upon his new duties, lie
thought to explain his true position to liis
employer; but this kind man saved him
the humiliation by warmly grasping his
hand and replying, 'Mr. Brown is your
friend and mine.

In the little home there is the sweetness o!
joy and peace, and upon the tablets of two
human hearts is inscribed the name of one
who brightened their darkest hour with the
reflection of his light who said, 'As ye would
that men should do to you do ye also to
them likewise.'

The commander-in-chief of the British
army says: 'About 90 percent of the crime
in our army is owing to drunkenness, and
when our men are removed from the temp-
tation of intoxicating liquor, crime Is prac-

· tically unknown among them.'


